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opportunist for one* has lost KALISPE7T, Aug. SI.—a west
No reader can flail to aee the bound passenger train on the Great 
a of the mock Indignation at Northern road was wrecked about 8.30 

—”***?» tnjTZHf °'c,ock lut n,»bt ntor Hrack nation,

mmltted without hi. knowledge for,y m,le» «»t of Kallepet, In the 
►peetooue agenclea. The effect mountains. An east bound freight 
Wilfrid', rejoinder I. to Identify train Wicked out of the .witch at Ea- 

10 whloh 11 ,ex en<s broke In two, 38 сага going
ally 6 uruktncerned, '*though T d0wn 0,6 mountaln' crMhlA* *«» ‘he 

the wisdom and flrtnneaa to in- r*MenS*f train without warning. The 
•: to ahow that he la determined apeclal car of AaalaUnt General Buper- 
nn!.w„dZP?vdenCe îrom P"11*: ‘"tendent P. L. Down, and a day
^ for ,hltenur™.»r .ГЧ'н 4 ,<M,Ch of “*"» WOTe demollehed and 
try. for Pttpo.e. and thaf: naught Are and burned, Superintend-

■km au» aa Mr m*« «ЇЇтмЛ? ent Down* •“> h“ »n were Instantly 
# party Inhere' anS^ÎZlnn k,lled' as w" tbelr cook. Many labor. 
% J У and С0ТТЦР*І0П- era were killed and burned, but the
! WATCH ТЯВ SKIES.

Wê&3SSSrS -ber^-ne=iSM L™ o^Jevere^en' lnd a wreckln* orew •‘•■ve been aent to 
la to ba witn^ed m “Ï? *?ene * “* “ddent. Ten care of
•the next few pvpninoo e "ïlf8 8hln*Ie® and other freight caught fire, 

eun, yenua, Mara Jupiter Saturn and a<Med to 016 dlaaater. A train
swgÏÆÎT£^directS5 T r‘,LX‘nd !n3ur?d wm
wltb_one another. They may all be 1 f boura.

“ on the same evening. At about 
tiock Venue can be Been, and at 
7.45 o'clock Mara appear., both 
west. and about 30 degrees 

Jupiter and Saturn can be 
fter 8 o'clock, dlreotly «noth, and 
■ve degrees apart. The
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¥and try i.hcir ICE CREAM, 

second te nons № America, ir
Of

> n« rc 11ou*
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER, 26a

Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candida

it were Ifoce known to fall 
dry, and as many 
are filled from this 

source, the supply for engines has been 
affected, and unless the

'
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(tiresult may Щ 
more far-reaching. Some delay 

has been caused to train* on the nor
thern division In consequence of water

droughtDavenport and Acme Single Shot Chins. Have 
taper choke bore barrels. Case hardened frames. 
Black Walnut Stocks. Every gun tested before 
leaving factory.

■
I tanka going *T. and drivers have to 

use the utmost precaution. IA delay 
occurred to the fast 

freight to Montreal above Campbell- 
ton the other day ae a result of the 
engine running out of water and not 
being able to get a supply from tanks 
usually well filled. Something of the 
same trouble has been experienced1 in 
Nova Scotia.

І :
W. H. THORNE & CO., united.
GOOD CUTLERY.

A Snowflakes, Vrfvoteens, and Caramels.
ИОІИТЄ8Н 8 PUNTS PON SAUL

FOOTWEAR !-

ITHE GREAT STRIKE. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots - Shoes.
We sell reliable Cutlery— 

imported direct from reliable 
make

SOAKED INTO SUBMISSION. !7.18PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 30,—While 
there Is ho actual change In the strike 
situation, much transpired today cal
culated to produce reeulte in the near 
future. The conference between the 
Bay View committee and the Amalg
amated officiate; the continued effort, 
of Frutdent Burn., of the Window 
Glaea Worker.' AMOclation to bring 
about arbitration or conciliation; the 
scalping editorial in the Labor World 
calling for the Impeachment of Presid
ent Shaffer; the march of the striker* 
of McKee*port to Duqueane and the 
decided effect of the Injunction pro
ceeding* at Dover. Ohio, all indicate 
that the crisis Is approaching and that 

Important change In affaire is not 
far tSetant. What the outcome will be 
no man can tell.

the first break in the strike at Mc
Keesport waa made title evening, when 
about 40 men went to work In t* 
seamless tube department. of the Ns 
tlonal Tube works. The men return* 
on the same basis they worked before 
the sympathetic strike was Inaugurat

es
In BT. Lome. Mo., Aug. 31,—A daring 

attempt to deliver 33 prisoners from 
the 'Madison county Jail at Bdwarfls- 
vllle was made last night by James 
Johnston, a man under Indictment for 
the murder last summer of James Ry- 
burn, a cttlaen of Alton. But for Kath
erine Holes, daughter of the Jailer, the 
attempt would have proved- successful. 
A* it was, seventeen of the 3S prison
ers, among them five alleged murder
ers, managed to escape from their cells 
Into the main coertdor of the Jail, and 
there kept the sheriff, hip deputies, 
turnkey end a large number of cltlsens 
«t ibay for three hours. The city fire 
department was finally called In, and 
after turning on half a dosen streams 
af water the prisoners cried for

ers. Meaa Goodyear Welt Boots 88.M 
ladles' •« яво
Boys’

Abo n choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from

«108. IRVINE, 397 Main 8L

The keen cutting kind that 
holds an edge.

moon
. in the east. All, except Mare, 
seen with the ordinary eye, and 
ter can be seen with the aid of 

a pais of opera glasses. The phenom
enon has no significance and Is of no 
Importance, apart from the Interest 
aroustd by the rarity of Its occurrence.

8.00
can
the

and three blades with Pearl, Buck 
hern, Celluloid and Ivory handles.

in' Celluloid Bone
'

ОЛЕНИ in two, three and flve- 
v /•/ ■”*w‘ piece sets in oases, also separately.

mart, eeittoMS, butcmim knivei, bread knives, «i». au
marked in plain figures at lowest possible prices.

■IRgRSON A PISH1R, - 79 Prince WW* fit

CHINO-S & 00.,

SCHOOLMKTHODIST CONFERENCE. 

(Toronto Globe.)
These seem* to be little probability 
’ ^ General Conference of the Me- 

, Church of Canada meeting 
•ar in Winnipeg, as Had been 
«d. The Toronto. Bay of Quinte, 
Ion end London Conferences 
leetded against the scheme, by 

15.000 of general conference 
were to he apportioned for the 
e, the rest to be divided equally 

аром the delegates. л« over half the 
smhershlp of the church I* contained 
the*e conferences, the general con- 

refiNf committee Is not likely to ap- 
Ove of the Winnipeg meeting.

BOOTS. 1
_ „.iff................... mercy.
They were then handcuffed and re
turned to dieir, cells.-• - і

Our !
A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

’ PHILADELPHIA, Ar 
now reasonably certain that at leak 
28 persons perished aa a result of the 
explosion of one of the boilers of the 
City of Trenton on the Delaware river 
above this city on Wednesday after
noon. This conclusion Is reached hr 
the police through the fact that seven
teen persons who are reported by their 
relatives or friends to have been on 
the steanwr have not yet been fourni. 
These missing persons, with eleven 
bodies already recovered, makes » to
tal of 28. Ten persons are still In a 
serious condition as a result of the 
disaster, of whom four may die.

PHILADELPHIA, 
bodies of two more victims of the ex
plosion on the steamboat City of Tren
ton were recovered today from the 
Delaware. Both were of women, .at 
one was Identified as that of Amanda 
Cross. 31 years old, of Philadelphia, 
who had .been included In the list of 
missing The recovery of .these bodies 
Increase." the number of known dead 
to thirteen and decreases the number 
of missing to 15.

BOOtS are the best value in the city.

cirte- Softool Boots 1іHOT *>.—U le e specialty.

ОРІМ EVERY EVENING.
ed.

A BRIEFS BY WIRE.
—Ramifoetuiwe of and _______

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Qribs. all kinds of firat-ciaas 
Bidding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Andrew Carnegie bas given £1Є,00Є 
to build a town ball at Motherwell, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Among the passengers aboard the 
steamer Campania, wMch came up to 
her pier In New York this morning, 
was Captain W. Q. Jameson, who 
have charge of the Shamrock П. 
now on. Lord Strathcona. also 
aboard.

STERLING, Ills., Aug. 31.-0. Sim
mons, a young aeronaut, of Evans
ville, In<L, was fatally injured 
last night by a fall from his balloon 
while making an ascension. The ac
cident occurred in the presence of five 
'thousand people.

A stone plough, believed to be 300 
years old, was unearthed yesterday at 
Bloomfield, New Jersey, by workman 
on a culvert.

The six names selected by the com
mittee on New York mayoral candi
dates of the cltlsens' union, for pres
entation to thé conference on Wed
nesday, are believed to be Seth Low, 
Bird S. Color, George P. Peabody. F. 
Norton Goddard, George L Rives and 

і John DeWktt Warner.

« I

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Мігчиіі ItwtlUrt.

MADE OUT OF CANADA. 

{Hamilton Spectator.) r:
What with palace cars made in the 

United States and Chinese lantere Im- 
i will parted by way of Gay Faroe, the do- 
freer mlnlon'i wvateome to the heir to the 
wie British throne will be a wonderful ex

ample of things "made in Canada.”

(Charlottetown Examiner.)
The Intercolonial Railway car in 

which the Duke and Duch 
wail are expected to travel In Canada 
has just been completed—at Dayton, 
Ohio, U. 8. As.an advertiser of U. S. 
railway equipment concerne, Mr. Blair, 
Canadian minister of railways, is near
ly as good aa a world's fair.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS ft SHOVED

Те 107 Princess Street,
»«•*• putlw tu perdu., reiubt. ІМШ- 
g*k> °° •**/ «*** Flue., Pipe U4 8M 
Itraau taxed »n« repaired by «третім**.

- Aug. 31,—TheBrussels Garpeis. of Corn-

All orders will receive prompt attendes.

MISS 8. O. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at Ш.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and tL. de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

% A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

,

IN CATHOLIC COLLEGES.
ate.Thq authorities of the Ottawa Uni

versity have decided to da away alto
gether with servants. It has become 
too difficult a task to secure suitable 
■domestics. Word comes from Ottawa 
that after June, 1902, the Sisters of the 
Holy Family will perform all the dut
ies in Catholic colleges, universities, 
etc. They are In charge of many in
stitutions 1n Canada. There Is such a 
demand for their services that Ottawa 
university will have to wait a year 
before obtaining a staff.

MAY WANT SOME SCALPS. S3S Main St. 0pp. Dougta* Avenue.
TUSCON, Arl*., Aug. 31.—Advice* 

from Fort Thomas elate that the Ap
ache* are getting reetlees and trouble 
Is feared. Over 200 Indiana are gath
ered near Fort Thomas, holding meet
ing* and discussing grievance*, and 
numbers of Indiana are coming from 
the northern part of the reservation to 
Join them. Bet tiers are feeling uneasy 
at San Carlos, 60 miles from the near
est post. There are only six privates 
and a sergeant at the fortification.

BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.

LORD SALISBURY.
JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Eg.LONDON, Aug. 31.— A representa
tive of the Associated Press learns that 
the rumors of Lord Salisbury’s retire
ment are due to the existence of agi
tation within the premier’s family that 
he take the step in order to preserve 
hie health, 
believe the strain of conducting the af
fairs of the empire is bound to short
en his life. In this they have been op
posed by several less closely related 
members of the CecU family, and al
most all the leaders of the Unionist] 
party. The latter, so far as can b* 
ascertained, are likely to prevail, for 
the present at any rate.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Tanking, Repairing, ate. First Glass 
work at moderate price*.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

Y. M. C. A. MEN PLAY POOL.

(Toronto Globe.)
The Y, M. C. A. Is experimenting 

with pool as an innocent pastime in 
several American cities, Including 
point» as far apart as Hartford, Con
necticut and St Paul, Minnesota, 
both places the results have been pro 
nounced satisfactory. In Hartford, for 
Instance, a majority of the city clergy
men have declared ki favor of the in
novation.

GET NEW CLOTHING FOR 
LABOR DAY AT

His eons andi daughters
BRYAN'S FAREWELL.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Aug. 21.-Referr
ing to a Virginia rumor as to Oils fu
ture political Intentions, William J, 
Bryan, according to a special from 
Leavenworth, Kansas, said:

Tn 1896 and 1900 the majority of the 
voters of this country said by their 
ballots that they did not -want me as 
their ruler, and I think I would be im
posing upon them by giving to them an 
opportunity to vote against me again. 
Twice I was defeated, and while I do 
not say I was defeated honorably, I am 
satisfied, and I do not Intend to try to 
force myself into the race again.”

Business and labor will be aban
doned on Monday and everyone can 
enjoy an outing. Do you want new 
Clothing, Hats, Cape, 
or Underwear ? If s 
BEST GOODS and LOWEST PRICES.

Store open tonight till 11 e’okx*.

HARVEY’S tmn те nr every f*ot,
AT PMCIfi TO PHASE EVERY

A weU fitted shoe le the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

\find Save From
20 to 25

TURKEY AND FRANCE.Shirts, Ties, 
so, try us for NOTES FROM WBLSFORD.CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 31. — M. 

Bapet, counsellor of the French em
bassy, has received from the porte a 
copy of a telegram sent to the Otto
man embassy at Paris for communica
tion to M. Delcaeee, the French foreign 
minister. This telegram, while giving 
vague assurance, щШЩщйШ.' 
concrete... It requests a resumption of 
diplomatic relatione between the t^ro 
countries with a view to reaching a 
“itlefactory settlement of the matters 
in dispute.

Per Cent. The annual reunion and picnic of 
the Church of England people of Pet- 
ersvllte will be held at Armstrong's 
Corner on Wednesday, the 4th Septem
ber, next.

These picnics always draw ft good 
crowd, and they have a good time. 
There will be sports and games, music 
and a first class tea.

D. Morrow of Sunbury is arranging 
to have his large cut of hemlock bark 
hauled to Bayard’s Crossing. He is

iii
HENRY DUNBRAOK,

... ■ OOHmiACTO* FOR . . .
Closed all day Monday.

TEN YEARS FOR LYNCHING.
OPERA HOUSE BLOOK, 

STMET, 8t.Jekn, s. a.J. . HARVEY, WBTUMPKA, Ale., Aug. 30.—Last 
night the Jury hearing toe cases of John 
Strength and Martin Fuller, charged 
with having participated In the lynch
ing of Robert White, a negro, returned 
a verdict of guilty of murder In the 
necond degree and sentenced the de
fendants to ten years In the penitenti
ary. The caae of John Thomas, the 
white man with whom Robert White 
and hi* brother Winston bed the dlfll- 
culty which resulted In the lynching of 
Robert White, 6» now on trial.

188 78 A IB STREET, SL Job*, Я. В.
Its.

MT STOCK OF
uiUmer H. L. COATES,

(tar. Main and tantosn Streets, 
•It* St. Luke1* Church, N. I.)

to eblp to the states.
BRITISH CUSTOMS REVENUE.WOOLLENSS The bridge near Weleford church Is 

in a dangerous and disgraceful condi
tion. having been damaged by the 
freshet last October and never repair
ed. Eeven our good liberal postmaster 
has to dismount and lead his steed ov
er It. Where is Supervisor Breen now?

Will be made up at very low prices to order. LONDON, Aug. 81,—The British cus
toms collection for «he fiscal year lMO- 
01 were £26.270,959. This le £3,227,48? 
more than for 1899-1900, and £2,650,969J. p. HOQAN, im
more than the budget estimate. 3; Special Attention given to the piec

ing of plate glass windows. ii,
Inland revenues collected by the

SPORTING GOODS. SOUTH AFftlCA.tom* were £7,387,877, an Increase 
three of 1889-1900 of £943,918.

The principal customs Increases w 
tobacco. £ 1,963, W; had 4M. £1,045,

MORGAN AS A CHIJRCHMAN

J. Plerpont MOrgun I* shortly to be- 
a rendent of 8en Francisco tem

porarily. He to going there to attend

-4

± LONDON, Aug. 81,—Lord Kitchener, 
tetogrephlng from Pretoria today, 
says:—"OkTTEtt ha* captured Piet De-

yw We carry a first-class line
> <#f

0 1 ' crows. AMMUNITION and 

j General Shooting Supplies.loededuorderwitheny

Jlwelty.3
the triennial council Of the EpiscopalTHE WEATHER. larey, brother of the asstotut com-Ghurch as lex de 
ranged to taktothe old Chart* Cracker 
mansion In the western metropolis for 
hi* temporary home.

'snt .hu ог- тал dont general.”V -You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
oui- show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 

: saying a good deal, but it’s
true. Come and see.

TORONTO, Aug. J—Maritime—Mod
erate wind*, mostly fair today, but 

scattered showers and thunder- 
becoming more general during 
and on Sunday.

A STRANGE CASE.[Vn
Mr. and Mrs. Atden P. Davie of Ca- 

taumet. Mas»., and their two daught
ers, Mrs. Irving Gibbs and Mrs. Mary 
Gordon, the last of Chicago, have died 
within a month. There 1» suspicion of 
foul play and the bodies of the two 
daughters have been exhumed and ex
amined. The result of the autopsy ha» 
not yet been made known.

і c\v> _
At Chubb's corner this morning 

twenty shares of Bank of New Bruns
wick stock were bid m at $296.60 a 
■hare. Seven hundred shares of Union 
Consolidated Oil brought twenty cents 
a share, while 5,000 shares of Golden 
Nugget Mining Co. were withdrawn 
without an offer.

tonight
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Forecast— 

Eastern States and northern New York 
—Showers tonight, with cooler In cen
tral and northern portion»; Sunday, 
fair; light, variable wind», becoming 
fresh north.

Good guns for hire at reasonable 
rates.j v

KEE & BURGESS,I FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
41 KINO ВТМСГ.
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